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No. 3489. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN CANADA AND THE UNION
OF SOUTH AFRICA CONCERNINGTHE AVOIDANCE OF
DOUBLE TAXATION ON INCOME DERIVED FROM THE
OPERATION OF SHIPS AND AIRCRAFT. PRETORIA,
26 NOVEMBER 1951

I

The Minister of Financeof the Union of South Africa
to the High Commissionerfor Canada

Pretoria, November26, 1951
Your Excellency,

As the Governmentof the Union of South Africa and the Governmentof
Canadadesireto conludean agreementfor the avoidanceof double taxation on
the income derivedfrom shippingand aircraft, I havethe honourto inform you
that the Governmentof the Union of South Africa are preparedto conclude an
agreementwith the Governmentof Canadain the following terms:

Article I

For the purposeof this agreementtheexpression:

“the businessof seaor air transport”meansthebusinessof transportingby seaor by
air persons,livestock, goodsor mail carried on by the owner or chartererof ships or
aircraft.

“Union Enterprises”meansthe Governmentof theUnion of South Africa, physical
personsordinarily residentin the Union of South Africa and not ordinarily residentin
Canada,andcorporationsand partnershipsconstitutedunderthe laws of the Union of
SouthAfrica andmanagedandcontrolledin theUnion of SouthAfrica.

“CanadianEnterprises”meanstheGovernmentof Canada,physicalpersonsordinarily
residentin Canadaandnot ordinarily residentin theUnion of SouthAfrica, andcorpora-
tionsandpartnershipsconstitutedunderthe laws of Canadaandmanagedandcontrolled
in Canada.

Article II

(1) The Governmentof the Union of South Africa shall exemptall incomederived
from the businessof seaor air transportbetweenthe Union of South Africa andother

1 Cameinto force on 29 February1952, in accordancewith article III.
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countriesby Canadianenterprisesengagedin suchbusinessfrom incometax andall other
taxeson incomewhicharechargeablein theUnion of South Africa.

(2) The Governmentof Canadashall exempt all incomederivedfrom the business
of seaor air transportbetweenCanadaandothercountriesby Union enterprisesengaged
in suchbusinessfrom incometax andall other taxeson incomewhich arechargeablein
Canada.

Article III
This agreementshall comeinto forceuponnotificationof its termsby proclamationin

theGovernmentGazettein termsof sub-section(2) of section ninety-four of Act No. 31
of 1941 of theUnion of SouthAfrica andshall thereuponhaveeffectasrespectsall income
derivedon or afterthe 1st July, 1948.

Article IV

This agreementshall continuein effect indefinitely but maybe terminatedby either
Governmentby an instrumentin writing addressedto the otherGovernment;provided
thatsuchnoticeof terminationshall only haveeffect in respectof incomederivedaftera
periodof at leastsix months from thedateof suchnotice.

If the foregoing proposals are acceptableto the Government of Canada,
I suggestthat this noteandyour confirmatory reply theretobe regardedasconsti-
tuting an agreementbetweenour two Governmentsin this matter.

I havethe honour to be,
Your Excellency’sobedientServant,

N. C. HAVENGA

II

The High Commissionerfor Canadato the Ministerof Finance
of the Union of SouthAfrica

November26, 1951
Sir

I havethe honQurto acknowledgethe receipt of your Note of today’s date,
readingas follows

[Seenote I]

In reply thereto I have the honour to inform you that the Governmentof
Canadaarein agreementwith the foregoingand that your Note and the present
reply shall beregardedasconstitutinganagreementbetweenour two Governments.

I havethe honour to be,Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
T. W. L. MACDERMOT

No. 3488


